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From Cestro'e Revolution by Draper: 
PEQe Z5 --- General C.P. Cabello  Peputy Directory of the CIA testified 6n November 19, (1959?) berore tba .9crzte internal Security Subcomnitto_:c , u,. e (do nct) ')eli ,ve that Castro in 	a member of the Communiot Perty 	" 
Rafael Diaz Ealart, C,astro's former brother-in-tare & Pr. %Mc litinez, !littistats former Prime Minister teethed against the Castro government 
Page 3? 	Carloe Rafael RodrIguez supplied Fidel with cash and journeyed to the Sierra Maestra in 1956 
Manuel 	iorner :4inistor of Public Works_ in Cube 100XXXX7FXXJ90C Rufo Lopez Presquet -- former Min. of Finance Felipe Patios 	f ,:.rmer Preoident of the Nat'l Ranh of Cuba 
Hubert Mates ferried arms from Costa Rica to Castro in March of 1958 
The _Front's Levoluclooarlo Leeocrrittco (FR])) was formed In early June of 1960, and was composed of the following five oraaniziAlocs: 

1) Movimiento de Restate Revoluctonerio headed by Manuel Antonio 
do Verona 2) :4ovizalento Democratic° Criatiano headed by Ti771,..-;naclo Rasco 

3) Aovimiento de PecuperaciOn RevoluXcionario 	enael 31I Artime (YRR) 
4) XIONEMTWieliriD=XX.IILTX AsocieciOn Aonteerinti 	Justo Carrillo 
5) Prente Nacional Pemoeretico(Triple A) -- Aureliano Sanchee Arango -- withdrew from (FRD) because Arango lid not enjoy being ordered around by tho(CIA) 

Artima Tae in charge of the C-,11P 1s)militery activitiem end thus max had the closest links with the (CIA) 
'Di. rie dr 1n Marina (Miami Beach) -- xxqamuslaxtixtutx r.4 7,1-,twinG exile paper TRTimes of 70nria -- apparently en exile newrpnoer 
Page 72 -- The invasion force numbered use than 1,000 until Jenuary, 1961 
Movimiento RevolocionaL,lo del Pueble (M1121"leffleaninc -- headed bv Manuel Ray 

Page 92 -- Mt.rcb„ 1961 -- Cuban Revolutionary uooncil iormed (CRC) headed by Dr. Jose 	Cardona 
Cage 94 -- End of March,1961, 

Junta Ravolucionaria de Lit. racion 	-- Aurelieno Sanchez 

	

Arsngo 	Sec. General 
In a paper dated March 22, 19U the(FRD)aud the:a 	Mh :Ma (P) reach an Pg. 	agreement on the status of of the Revolutionary Covernraent that le to 96 	replace Dr. Castro. Batiatiams are to be excluled. 
(MRP) left the CRC after the Bey of Pigs Invasion. 

around 
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Pare 110 -- In 1955, Castro made ,use of Moxicmn soil as a training ;round. In 1953, Costa Rica Permits arm to b' sent to Castro in the Sierra Atestra 

* * * 4 4 4 4 * * * * 	4 * * * * * 4* 44 * * From: Cubs, Island of Paradox: 
P7. 396 -- Paul Pethal 	Informntion Officer of the amar!enn Embassy in La Rabana 

P:;s. 	 Sergio KM.MMM Carbo -- radical journalist, 'part two years in Soviet Russia, but more tau anything else, he is a "CARROL7TA" sklado X ISJLK xxxxx*xilatxxx axxxmvaatImm*atx -51.xmxxxxRlamartmanixilx 	ancpportunist JIMOCIMUCK 
Pg. ala -- Batista stated that Prio 3ooarrns was turniahieg Fidel with arr * 	* * * 	* it * 	* 	.1 p  * * 	* 	* * 	E. 	* 	* 	4 4 
From a plemphlat published by the Cuban goverment 4nd entitled "Guba Denounce“kefore the World" 
?crps= Beach, Baower County, Florida -- airport used foraexile bombing raid on La Habana, October 21, 110X5 1959 
The following are blood crimiaals: Maay may -aa en0a4ad in:exile raids on their homeland. X According to the pamphlet, they wera liVing in the U.S. at the time of putt. 

Paz Lanz 
Fstebaa Ventura 
Conrad() Carratal 
Rolaado Masferro 
Mariano Faa;mt 
Julio Laurent 
Orlando 1'iedra 

r 

* 	* 	* * 	* * 	* 	* 4 •i• it 4 * 	* if * 	* -4 4 
From a peraphlet published by the Cuban govarnmest and partially antitled "The U.3. Navel prase at guantanamo" 

The U.S.S. Oxford is identified as a spy ship 
4 * 4 4 * * * * •: * * * 	* * * * 

From a paTp1,1*.,t entitled "Cubs i:emamdo XNKIIXXX Indemnizacinn! r1 Imparialismc (Material is ta!!en from 	Dijd (said) No." published by the Cuban govt. Paaas 	only) 

8-26 rtlerae;kiry planes bo.ibed the FAR airports at Ciudad Libartad y an Antonio de Los Banos and at Santiago de Cuba at dawn on Saturday, April 15, carrlin3 out the firat phase of the invasion plan. 
In rezard to the invaders, "One :roup had received special trainIna as frog men Oh the Islam of Viequaso  near Puerto Pico, on the Herthameriean Paval,baaeo, Puerto Cabazas in Nt.caraaan territory, had been phe 	• k4AMeqoatIPAIVElf1104alaffSiN14°cittgLiaWaeWsMietliebitc6WRanh°41103-  la iala de Viequ-. 	oeina. 6e Puerto Meo, on la base ncual nort- 

amaricano. Puerto Cabazas, en territorio nIcara,
auense, habia sldo el puntc 

_._ 	 m_. a., aaaam-ma 11 



In retard to the invaders, "One E;roup had received special training as frog wir. on tlio island of Vieques, near Puorto hico, on the MorthAmerican mmxtexiaxxe uavel Wise. Puerto Cabezas, in Nicar34uan territory, had been 30 the eTbarkation point of the Brigade,ealculated at some two thcusand men." 
(Spanish) "Un zrupo habia recibido entrenaminsto especial como "hombres-rana" en la isia de Vieques, core& de Puerto hico, en la base nanal norteamericano. Puerto Cabezas, en territnrie niearaguense, hzbia sido el punto do ebarque de la Briguia, calculada on urot dos 7el1 hombres." 
YatliA114X Maohine-ebunninc was carried out on the residential area of Marian4o, in the 77!avanna arn after the bombing of the FAR airport at Columbia. 

* 	 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 	* # 4 4 * * * * * * * 

"Varaooa" la atimpannit incorrectly spelled. "S" and "V" are pronounced zbamail ident!call7 in Spanish. The correct spelling is Baracca. 


